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S{itorial
Althorgh there has been a delay in iszuing thls sunmer n,mber
there has been no shortage 6f materfaf ior it.
!t 9 MisceJ-J-eny,
Articlos
are nou want,ecl for the next 1s2e, whlch w1ll include llrrther
aotes by Mr. Francis Flsher frour the Accounts of Madarne pore and a
piece of reeearch made by a l,Iirksworth school-boy for Mleslorthrop.
gf.-

-

l,fr. Porrittl whose note on Matlock and. BakeurelS. appeais on
poge 316, has mode an lnteresting discovery ln a nousrii cottage uhlch
riLL be recorded as soon as more infornatton le avatlabie.

- Having conslderod cromwellicn cannon in thts number, Mr. Hsyhurst
has prooised to cont,ribute a note on crossbows r^rith reforence to the
remains of an ,rppliance for stringing crosgbor,rs at Haildqr HalL and to
a crossbo!, depicted in stained glass et Morley Church.
Mr. ThornhilL ls devoting n,ch t{me to the books of tlitlian wager
to Mr. c. fr. nome") *a there are in thiE nunber
two exbracts taken froro thern. The sccomt of Richerd Ncylor gives a
goocl idea of condltlons at the begiruoing of the lgth centi:ry. - The
spelling and capitals cre as-in the originals, and Mr rhofirhllL suggests
that there ls ruch to be said for rronisilrrr and rhegletr. The tJag6i
bocrks wtIl eventua.lly go to the sheffiol&Llbrar;r, Eut before thls iE
ilone Mr. rhornhlll- hopes to gather from thon uratliiar sgltable for a
(frorn I'ts belongtng

zupplenent.

Meanwhile, there.are two suppleroents in hand for prblicatlon this
year. Mr. Ashnore end Mr. Musscn have zupp1ied,
the natorlal for a

zupplement and Miss Ne1lie Kirkharo
-C-otto1
rl4agpie Mjne and lts Tragedyrt.

his wrltten the story of

Mr. Thomcsrs note on Beighton HilI on pege 3Al+ ls basecl on locaL
heresay, and he would be grad of lnformaticn ihich r.rould enlarge upon
or corect what he has r.rritten.
Fioa11y, Professor sohoenuaLd of the Massachusetts rnstitute of
T,-?g{glogy a1t1 f9r any facts known to Mernbers about llrbert Spencer
(NQ.9B). It io hoped thct there r^rilL be a good response to ihe

enq:iry.
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I,AIE l?TH

CEI\IIIJRY

LONDN TRAltsSl'ENrS AGCOUI{TS
a

by Francle lleher

}Ihalstoal'endarlngaplEcellarleorscou.octlonofPaperBfrona

Begis1er of Arohlves, the
o""uv"ilii"-r*ri;;-iii-for the National
a tondon agent of the farnlLy.
,*ril" notecl a serteJ',oi accounts from
llgte of goode-sent from the
the
historlsn
To the soaLal or
slzeil
rneietii hto- the requlrements of a moilerate}ycurrent
iiti: elr" " gooa "ooio*l"
to""Iho].d, *E-n ""i"t a conilderable range of prlces
"*[tiy
at the cloge of the seventeenth contury'

fron a
the ltens selected here have been talten prrposely
perlodl
a
longer
froro
than
rather
nonths,
oerlod of Just or."
"ighi"en the appeal by a nore hetorogenoue
fii[-,t"-"ilJ""t,-or broidonlng
AL1

coLleotlon.

J-ettere,
l,ltth many of the aocorxrts, the agent sent explanatory
detalLs.
uo** ot-"nlctr'as in the follouing glve lnterestlng
ilIheEe to l{r. Digby Daykeyno
ueare DerbY.

Mr.

att

Madarno PoLes

att

J

Radbourne

Londonr 10

t

}.atr

x""'

96

DaY'eYne1

the Boxee trrour letter mentlons are reoel-ved arrd sent

all

avavssdlroctedtthetenporndsisllkevipepaldbySlr
;i;[d ]l;eisate anil plaood io Mada'me Porers aoccunt'
WarrlLoe the DerbY csrrJrot
I have aent lastg MundaY bY Nath aro
usef\rll for t'hls ocoaeloa
a box of suoh weight and scalos ae
e a eett of r.relghta nade uP
to weigh o1d nonoY, but corlcl not hav
other of that elae.
of 12 orrnces: theY r.rll-1 not fltt ln eaoh
ht best to gend tho
tharg
I
They ln aIL contaln e1618r4ot2.
ag are needf\rI: ihe Act
1e39est ulth such o ther small weights
also eent it ln the
ofP arlla,nent comlng out last SatterdaY havo
on the cover. At this
box ulth a tablo of sllver weight Pasted fast as theY con bo
uP as
tlne uelghts and gc aleg sre bought,
advantag e, for those nhich f
tale
pr ovlded, at whlch the dealers
uas at a lor.rer rate
hav e sent oost 14 shll'llngs, but I zupgose
at thls titoe.
formerlY, al-though I could nof get themr under
Wlth resPec ts to Your Se1fe, I aro r
Yours to

seryo You,

LaurencE Smtth

-.:--

i i.'a,'

I
,.4

, .,.1r' Jl

tb:

''r

i
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In May l6flt a detatled statemeut was rendered by Smlth cor/erlng
alJ- dietnrrsenonte and receipts for the pneceeding otx montbo, in whlch
the prioe of tL/4" occurs ior ths scaleg mentioned ln hls letter.

Other specific ltems arel

g6 8e Oat
31 paid for "/0 Lb. Ner,r Hopps
Feb. 1 paid Mr. fox (2) for Neus,
f- 17s 2d
Chrlstmas grr,rrrter
6 ps.1d Mr. Coney for a pr. of stocktns t- 5a 0d
11 pald for Orrenges and Leomans aB by
fL 15s 4d
a noat sent
2? pald for Aspar etc. to Mr. Gregory
ye gardtner
S- 13s 6d
Au accorapany5ng note of rrgoods now sent the 2Oth May 1697rr
Oat.

lncludes:

For 2 gaII best Brandy at, i,tzs p. Ballr
rundlet 16d

€1 5s li

For 3 ga1Is 1 qt best spt wine at 6e p. gaLl
rund

18d

. For Mr. Ooape

the grooerts bil-l

For ny olm biJl nou

sent

81 1s
S13 2a

0d
Od

E6 J.3s 0d

For the b111 f,or Wine bot. by Mr.

T.N.

Lls
f,- I?s

S -/+

Od

6d
Coney
Tho groceris bill ln this Llst ls attached to the statellent,
and contalns sufficient items of interest to Juetlfy 1ts ful'I

For 2 pr Stocklns from Mr.

copylng.

rlFor

Mado^mo

Pool-o.

Bought

Sugar do. refined 6L tbs

Sugar

56 @ S

Sugar

56

@

@

of John Coape

t&d

trb
contlnued

May L7t

l6El

3, L4. I
t. 17. lr
1, 1. 0

-rLzCorrans 56 @ 5t

1. 1. 0
t. 5, I

Jord Almons 2 ab

3,

0

3.

6

Almons 6 l-b

5.

0

Rloe 12 lb

4.

6

8.

o

Ra5rsons 56

I'rench

@

4+

barley

Jaroacoe

L2 Lb

pepper i+ Ib

Pepper 8 Lb

L2. 0

Larg Clnanon 1 Ib

10.

a

Nuttureggo 1Lb

9,

6

Larg glnger 2 Ib

2.

0

13.

0

6.

0

5.

6

t
CLoves t ft
Larg Mace

ru

3 boxes and 2 beggs and porter

L). 2,

t+

ll

Laurence Snlthre Qwn bllL now sent[ identlfies the nature of h1s
hretness, probably vtth h15 father John Srolth as Jrurtor partner. The
acoount iE as fol-lows:
It20 May

BeEt

1697

Bought

of John Smtthp 0y].omaa

Flor 0y1e 2 gnlls 3 plnts at l1s p galle

for the 2 bottles 3s
Sweeto 0y1e for the Lanps 6 gaLLe i' qrrart at
6s ga13., nrndlet

2e

Best Wlne VLnegar L2 gaLl & f ab 2s
for the nurdlets 4s

p

ga]-]-,

Iuoa oLlvee 2 quarbs at 2e 6d P 9t. r Ua.r'1l 6a
oontlnued

L.9.2
L. 19.

6

1.9.0
5

6

-llrAnchores 11

15. I

lb. ot L6d P Pd. r 2 potto Is

3.6
2.7
1.8
2.)

1

oliven 3 pint,s et 2s p qt., barr'
Sampive Z* fu o l0cl p pd., be'rrelI 6d

Span

6d

for haLfe a po:nd of eotton for the Laup
for the llanper & cord

t+.
6. L3.

latd out for lebters and porteridge
Sun

7
5

r"rlne bought by M:r. T' N. ie endlorseil vlth the
trthis
uine vas bcught of Mr. Fletcher at the 3 Sunn Tavem
remar*:
biv Mr. Thonas for.riligate ','ho choge the uLno hlnself and gave direotlma
goodtr. Fo1rteen gallous of red port
iliil-fii U" imr*i lt ls very
ga]-lone
two quarts of trblte por-b
cost €4. 4s. Od., fourteen
qrrarts of Canary f5' 10c' 0d',
gairons
three
tt'. lr,0d. and ihlrt""o
the total-of
naktag
rtrnlets
for
ihree
a-ctrarge of los. 6d.
to thls bILl are furtba'
Added
givnn
sta;berioent.
in the
S14: ii;. 6a"
ltems of intoiest:
The

btL[ for

16.

2 doz solid Beare Glasses
1 doz Wtne ditto

I

doz

Oh5nea

Custerd Dlshes

3 ftne Dutch Orearo'o Dlshes
1 larg box (&) oord

--

0

6.0
8.6
3.9
2.0

t. 15. 3

1' l*
for 2 lenp glassos & sockets
tBecdofMr.Snltbtbtrtyoe&venohllllngstnI\8Lofthla

paid.

BiIL & e-ll accornts
p Tho

So0ter

rr

pald eude:
An added note glvlng lngtnrotions for tho blll to be
(street?)
Lf'oo
iiie ttree S.r-r;" neare Red
rPor [,1r. John Smlth Oi],ir;
ln Holbornrl.

4UAiluietng Madame Pole on Auguot 14th of the deepatch of as lIver
tarika,rd, Sntth says: trthe Sturgeon ls not yet oone, but hop ei t rr111
be here agatnst ye Camyora nert Jorrneltlr and contlnuos:
trIhe uelght of the Tankhard is 22 ouncos end 2 penny r,relghts.
to disoourage the ncLting dour of ner.r noney to bo worked up
lnto plate, by a Late Aot of ParLtanent the neur plate 1s nade
finer thaa fortrerly, othendse l"t is not al.lowable to be urarked
at the Ha1l. Thli is tn ftnenbsi accordlng to thet aot of
parllarnent, anil at as Low a rate as we could gett ltn.

rate rae 6s 2d. per ounce, and including a nfJ.ourlshrr
boxl the tankard ooet Madarne Pole 86. L?s. 9d.
The

ancl a

In a letter dated 28th Septernber 1677, Smith rrites hls oustomer
that othe nelr Sturglon being now cone fui, you may pllease to know
that there lo a Keg of 1P best eorb eent J.ast Frydoy by Gilbt 8u11,
price twenty shilLings, (ln a.nother hand - rtsturgeon welghed /r1 i.b.)
Ae to the ptLce of Hopps they are at prosent vory doar, the best ne!,

to

eay

hopps betng now soLd

for

eLevon pomds a tnrndred,

old

onee about tr^renty

lf the prosent oocaslon may be supplled wlth a
qpantlty,
r.re
sha11 walt for an opportuntty to buy nore as the
E6g11
prlce shal1 encorrrage, lf yotr pleaso to give further direotlons herein,
for lt ls thought by souo thet ln a ghort tioe they nay be at a mrch
louer rate, for lt ls a vory uncertaine conodlty, therefore ue ehoul-il
sh11.L1ngs choaper, but

not be tied to

tngr on

a

zuddenrl .

0n the uineteenth of the folLoving nonth, a f\rther note ailvlEoe
Madane PoIe tbat alL the thfurgs she hss ordered have beear sent up, all
the beet of thetr kind, and that trthero ls no new pralnes yett to be had,
and ls very uncertalne uhen any wilJ- cone ln. The peace (3) was
prooJ.almod here thle day, but lt nust be some tllne before ve feel the

effects.....tr

Another statenent totalling €36. 6s. 9d. for three monthsl
tranEaotions acoompanles this J.ett,er, some of the pu.rchases belng:

Sturgion
Pd l{rs. 0rlspe for /i lbs ChocoLate
For 55 lbs flneEt nerv hoppe
For 6 Ib Capors & barrell
For

a i(eg (of)

1. 0.

0

16.

0

5. 5.
7.

0
6

Tbe next conslgnnent to Derbysh:ire of lnterest occurs in the
enstrlug Febnrary, when Smith appende to a letter (of no tnport to

this

-315-

arilcle)

another

list of

goods sent.

rrlaid otrt

for 3 dozen of largest Civi1l 0rrenges
for preeenring
for 2 dozen of largeet teomang
for 2 dozen best China
pald Mr. ltraLbancke
second

sort

for

Orrenges

a

Reeune

wrlting

and

for a box of wafers

Ner,r

pickted 0ysters 3 quarts & barrell

/,

o

5

o

3

0

9

6

PaPerr

5

8' O

It

Allowlng for reasonable carriersl charges (none of which seems
to have suwived) lt rnay be concluded that prices in the capltal vere
appreciably lower tha& in the provinces. At least one of the Derby
tradesmontl account,s supports this vlew. Very obuiously too there wae
muoh merchandiSe only oLtainable in London, and the wide range stockod
is welL lLlustrated Ly a highly lnteresting acco,nt fron one Edvartl
FulJ-er, seeclsman at Sirand BriOge for eeeds and pLants zuppL1ed during
t697.

Nearly erghty items are detailed, and the list is of value in
f\rnrishing eariier dates for certaln plants than hitherto knoum.
of the
ifr" ,*g""of vegetables i-n cultlvation is comparabJ'e to-that
bea.ns'
of
kinds
peas,
three
of
present"tlure, li.cluding four varleties
turnips,
shs,IlotB,
0arrots,
iour of cabbages and two of cauliflower.
on5.ons, beet, leek and ceJ.ery wore grolm, wlth cresses, endlve,
radish and corn salad for variety. Melon seed 19 on unenpected
:.i"r, *a there is the uzua1 wide ra*ge of herbs and modicinal plants,
c18,ry, thyme, sweet marioram, sorre1l, hartEhorne and

sorrell'

wallflowers (rJulyflover6r ) r
PrlnceE feather, racnkshood, pr:l5ranthus, larkspur, marigold,
rhotspurrst,
canterbury bo1ls, Loncion Pridor- cloubl-e holLyhocks and
which the writer supposos to be o.cqullegias'
Flor,^rer seeds suppl-ied lncluc1ed

An exanination of a series of accoirnt s zuch as this goes far
touards rlispe11-ing tho notion stlll prevalent that l-ife in those days
of imported fnritl
vas irara ana stropte. lilth her regular supplies
lsparrougrasst,
it noy be
choj-ce chocoLato and ca'ntly, oysters and
coneluded that Madame Pole 1ed no Sparban exlstence'

-3L6NOIES

1,.

Mtsoell"aneous papers of tho PoIe family of Radbourne HaJ.L, Derby,
In the possession of MaJor J. W. Chandos-Poler by uhose pernissioa

these exiracts are mads.

2. Jos. I'o:r, Bookseller, $won StarE, Weotmlnster HaIJ-p Loniton
1686? - 1745 (H. R. Plqnerrs Dlotionar;r of Booksellers anil pr5nters).
3;-"

The

lreaty of Ryswlck

between Eng!.and., Fra.nce, Spain ond Holland,

termtnatlng the war of the League of Augsburg 1688/97,

Some

Travg]le_re

ln

the llal}gck and Bal(ewel-l DistrictE

durirre the 18"Ots
by D.J. Porritt
The noet detaiJ-ed accourt is that of Mr. Ja.nes Crostcn who
descrlbed hiE visit tn 187C under the title of r0n I'oot throrgh the
Peak on a Surmer Saunterrr, After l-ookjng over Chatsworth, he took the
path throrgh Edensor orer the surrnit of BalL Crossl a route he descrlbed
as tlrorgh and eteeprt. AS.though it was a very hot day, the exertion
was a,pparently worth it, for he greatLy adnired the |tglorlorE prospect
of the emerald huedl sS.opeett. Baker"rell and the rrsweet vale of Haddon
wore sltuate ln the bottom of a vaL1ey replete r.rith tllverslfied scenery,
through whlch the sl1very Wye uJnds its sinuous courserr. He thought
the town tta dleslrable p3.ace of residencert - oautlously adding 'rdrrri.ng
the su.mner monthgr' - and the cllmate healthy, ttthe ai-r belng constantly
agitatedrf. 0f the tuo prlnclpaS. hoteLs in the totrn, the Rutland,
(ttren :n the ownershlp of Mr. Oreaves and accordlng io a oontempory
gulde book |tone of the most oonfortable and best conductoil inns in the
I(lngdontt) and tho Castle, he chose the latter, which he descrlbed as
og ttqul€tr stalal and respectabJ-e appearancerr, ancl fornd.trcl-ean and
ccmfortablerl.

vlsitor, riA Professortt, ('fiow ve spent l^Ihit Week, A To\rr
on Footll)1 doeo not seem l,o have found the Butland, or lndeed the town,
so ngriet and staidrr. fn rrthe very lirnitod market pLacetr, he and
hls pupil vere net by a rrjargon of soundsrr and these rrere trgxou.ps of
Anothor

glpstes located on the greenrr. In the Rutland coffeo-rom he had the
mlsfortune to meet an hotel- boor, tra red-faced, red-headed individuaLtt,
who rogal-ocl hLs auilience wlth tales of his worrd.erf\rl crlcketing
perfo:mances, as whon he pJ"ayed against an Al1-England XI at Glossop,

-3L7and
truo

the local tean gained the moral victory of bcing defeated b;r onJ-y
n-ins. It is gratifying to note, however, that the Professor had

ra draught of

Bass whieh was rc,r11y goodrr, and cnjoyed seeing trthe
rods of formidable length, nets and baskets of fotuidable dimenslonsrl
vhich Uned the cntrcnee ha11. Among thc arnenitles of BakeweLl at
that date were rtthree elegant :-nd conrnodioug nel, baths, eligibly
situated at the corncr of the beautiful promenade crJ-Ied tho Bath
Gardenstt, and the Bckewell Institute which ccntained a museum, library
and reading room,

To retufir to Mr. Croston, he mode his way along rfthe pretty
rural highway that leads to Mo.tlockrr (a century oarllcr a travel.Ier
had complained of "the dismal, stoney roadsrr in thc neighbourhood),
through tta vale that chcrms by its sylvan beauty rnd ferti-le
lovlinessrr and, eviclcntly reroaining unbittcn by tt1Lo myriads of
mi-dgcsrr, revelling in thc ttair balny with the fragrcnt odotrs of
cloverrr, After visiting Hadrlon a;nd ailniring trthe rldge of limestone
rock clothed to thc zu:ir'lit with wavlng woodgrr, he came to the
Ilpleasant rrrral hamletrr of Rowsley ond its trfar-fa.uled Peacockrr reherc
he spcnt the night,

At this date tho rrcomnodious hotel was ably conducted by
Mr. Coopcrrt. Rowslcy itseff wcs aJr important rc.il-w:y station

catering for visitors to Ch;tsworth and Haddon, snd its trai-ns,
to I,Ir, iiutton, who 1:eid 7/-d, for a return frre fron
Brailford, tlprompt to a minutc as the cnterprising liidhnd Company
desirc their treins to betr. After mistakenly roferring to the
inscripti,:n above the door rs that of John Stevenson rrsome former
Boniface'r :ntl pcssing rrthe piscatoriel implements suspcndcd i-n the
porchrr, Mr. Croston spcnt a plcascnt evening intrthe snug and
comfortable o1d parlourit. t[,lc rnist confcss it wss carly mortlng
ere wc retlrcd to our chamberrr. itUp betimcs the nisty exhalatlons
be 6een
of the night i^rcre repidly bre:king uprt ond the valley could
ttfresh rnd green cnd cheering, c:L1m rnd tranquiltr, whilc rrthe heovens
wore vocel r^rith the melody of the feathereil warblcrsrt.
accordJrrg

Afbcr bre,lkfast the tireless walker made his wey plst a wheclurightrl
shop and llowsley Schools up the stecp hill tor.rards Stonton. He
clirnbed to thc top of Pc:k Tor to admirc thc vicw, r.nd rec.ched t'ho
rrhumblc village of Birchover, a 1itt1c str:ggling hemlettt in ttne for
lunch. After getting no reply to his knocking at the Davld Inn, he
met r.rith aore success at thc Rcd Llon" Outslde, duc to the grornd
landLordt s neglect, an uncoverod drai:r lias f,onoing i-nto a stagnant
poo1, but inside rra chccrful motherly darrterr provided good, simple
iare frorn thc llmitcd lardcr as he sat rron the comfortable sottle fut
thc chiriuray morkintr.
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Mr, Croston r.ras not fovanrabLy lmpressed r,rith Motl-oek, even If hls
critlclsms wero madortin no unfrlenclly spirlt't. Ho thought the
lnhabttants rta ncney-gotttng racerr, shorld be a little more plbliespiritod and rely lese excluslvely upon the scenic advantages. If
tho hrxbon Crescont was j.n their keoping 'tthe cwored walk would be
eelzoil qr anil converted into moneytl . He was alsc annoyetl by Itdcn:key
boys pok5ng stlcks and comoent,ing on tho appearanceg of passers-bytr.
Perhaps not a1l- the peop3-o of MatLock were qulte so metcenary. At
any rate an aclvertisomont for the llydropathlc EstabLishmont states that
rlpocunLary onoluroont is not the obJcct of tho proprletorrr.

In Pltgrtmages in the

Peak by E. Bradbrry (18?9) thero is o.n
anuslng account of Matlock on a Cood Friday. lMatlock ls ready for
tho lnvaders and resiste thelr denands with boll-ed hom rnd mornds of
boef, oceans of bcer and barrle"s of hrnsrrl as wel-1 as provlding boiJ.tng
hot wator for 2d. a head. As rrthe pluvton potentates wero amiablotr,
tho tou: was soon rrone swecping, suaylng crowdrt vith bawling salosroan
and beggars, rrbLind.ed by blastlngrr, addlng to the pr.ndemmium. ttAt
night the Mldland Co. Leave no precautlon unadoptod. to ensure prblic
safety. The station staff is trebly strengthoned and pollcomen are
omployed.

to cssist the portersrl,

The raore

tho trairrs

it

rta,re

changos tho more it ls the
not prompt to the minuterr.

sa.mo, except perhaps

that

Tho Ccnnon in the CivlL l^lor

by R. Ilavtmrst

The rrbed Ln whlch Queen Eltzabeth elepttt has become a natLonaL
Joke, but I r.roulcl refor to a metter which appears to havo eono analogy,
na:no1y rrthe places ln whlch Crcnrwell sited hls caruronrr,
Such sltes aro pointcd out at various plsces ln Derbyshlre; no
doubt the actlvltieE of Slr John GeLL had a coneiderable bearLng on tho
anomt of warllke actlvity ln our Co.mty. Wlngfield Manor, Eastvooil
HalLr Ashboume Church, and !'lootton Lodgo readily corrre to mlnd as
places uhich received the d.eletorious attention of Bourdhead artlU-ery.

I edrlit to some scepticlsm on being
vere reprrtod to hsve been sited, and ,

the

pla.ces where
conf ess to goroe
diffiorJ.ty ln adJudging the amount of demage which zuch cannon could be
erpectod to tnfLlct. It is generelly cccepted thc.t tho intrcduction
of guurpouder, with the cwmon, tho culverin, petrcurel and arquebus,
contrlbuted largely to tho domlso of the medle,evaL castle, to the
Nor^l

cannon

shourn

firther, I

-319dlminishod use of armour, and to the alroost totar disappearance of
tbe shield. Fur"thcr, it^is obv.ious, on reading the
of any
battle, that the number r:f. 6rns .he1d by a pertiJulcr account
sld.e uas
considcrcd- of paramo*nt i-inport:nce, ,nb c.ptured pieces lrere qrite

evldently- lighly pri.zed. fheir eifect, thc.reforc, nnr"t trave Ueen
sonsidcrablo,
though r flnd it difflcuri to relete'this to the

clrcumstances evinced

ih

Derbyshire.

Members of the Society who vlsited tlootton Lodge anci
.Ashbourne clnrrch u111 receil seeing s.nnon ba11s whlch wore reputed,
to have becn fired at thcse buildiiss. fhe west encr of ashbourno
ctnrrph shows the resultcnt, scors; fiootton Lodge has rost--part or
tts fabrtc; we elr- know the
of Eastiood urii-*i wingfletd

"on.rition
anor, though isr the latter casc
r,re c:n sefe]-y attribute ihe condltion
nore to the h:srds of subsequcnt despoilers than to the Roundheacrst
cannon. Remenbertng the size cnd vreight of the cannon bails we have
80en, can wo visuclise :ny serious damige being ceused to stone valrs
,rhich nay heve bcen :nybhing from two tect upr^rcrds in thict<nesst
can readily lmaginc the destruction of parepit woIIs, or thc forcrngr
of an entrance door, but c.ennot see hcn such e-projectile,
probably r"rith merely its ovn momert,rc, c ouId. efieci serioustravellr.ng
d.arnage
to the maln fcbrlc.

I believe the destructlon of Eestwood Hal1 is fairry r.rel1
authenticated; lt is seid that cannon vere turned
on ii, tut,
prwi,,s ineffective, barrcls of grnpowder were pleced wiitrin ttre
lous?- cnd so complcted the rrspoilingrr to tho saiisfaction of the
Roundheads. This woulcl
to give supporL to *y suggo"tiorr,
-apneir
and r rrncerstand th,:t rnuch
ihe same took piice at wingriEia uanor.
rt would be lnteresting to havc i::fonaation as to the effectr-ve
range of cannon cf thc Civil }trar peri.od, for, ae f soo i[,
at very
close rsnge the cannon bc1I would hc.r* ihu irapetus or-trru'guopowa"r
chargc, uhich r^rould add considerobly to thc eifect of the rhot,,
bot,
after a comparatirrely short distancl zuch impetus
would- [econe extrausted,
aad the bcll wcarlcl travel mcrely under the nroiaentun of its or,m
weight.
ALmr,st two hundrcd ycars aftcr the civil IIcr the ships
cra- fought with grrns. much thc srmc in principle, u"i rt.viig of NcLsonrs
barrels of
ruch tucig.ht and thickness that thcy could take a rnrch heavier
shot
a^rrd

a uorc powerful charge than thl fio1d. preces of crcn;eii,u tt u,
bat r an irnder thc impressicn thrt for effective use it wes cc,nsidered
noccssary for ships to cone to very close range.
Wl:c.t then uas
Cromwell-rs timc?

the eff,cctive r3nge cf the fielcl piece in

4nfhe Earlv Llfo of &lohald

ligX'Lor

,

bv Robert Thornhill

Nearly

J.60 trears ago

rB,lchdNaylor.

Wage /+s

LJllllan Wager of Great Longstcne lrrote:-

pr woek. Ho cerne to

me

Whltsun Tuosday 26 Mey

l$Lrt.

FortunateJ-y for uo, he folLowod thls up vith accor:nts colcerning
for the nexb flve years, end from these the foJ.loulng entractE
havo been t,a&en, ,:nd c cnment$ added as neccsssry.

Rlchard

RtchardrE age Is not, given, but he wo,s rrto pey for his Mother
towards her Last Yecrs ront vhlch I an to stop t2,2't, thls wcs Later
forglvon as e noto was tnserted'rApril 20 l-&2 gave hln this t2.2rt.
August hts cmploycr trlent hirart two shlIlings, the term trLent hLutr
which occurs fairly regularly, elnrpLy nesns thlt c paynent cn accornt of
uages vas ma"do. It was also the sustom to m:ko plyments for cLothlng
ctc. or to pay tradosnen dlroct. Thanke to this practlce wo aro abl.e
to leara sonethlug of the condltlons prevalling at the ti.rae and which cart
bo followed raonth bY nonth.

In

1&r.
aug

Sepi

Oct
Nov

Doc

Lent h1n at BakeveLl fair t/-a. Falrs were lnportwrt oocaslonE
and probably the only outlngs for raost faru and dcrnestic r^rorkers.
Had 6ver at CoJ.eptt nony 2/2. r0verstr geon to harre been the
practlco at the coal pitl no dlroct payraents aro recctded for
coal eo lt ls probable that aoney llas sent by tho mrn r,rho vent

to thc pit.
Lont 1/l also lcnt hlm et Hassop V-.
In hls Mothers Colee 10/5.
Pd for 2 Shirt Cloths ctc. lt"/6.
Hail 0ver 1t Cole pit roony V2.
Lent his Mother 1./-.
Lcnt hin for Club 1/-.
Beef 6$ af 7d.3/9 - the date

r,rs.s

Dec. 24.

The paynents came to €5.0.1-id. and tthls Wage from May to Jany, 31
wooks 3 dayir at /rE e6.7,Od.rt The differcnco was paicl and RichdNaylor
carofuLLy made tthls X Markr to stgrrify thrt all uas rEattlcd by me[.

1&2
Jan

Iear coromenced with an cntry on Jan 3rd rlllrcd hln
again for One Year for the suro of 810rr.
Give f,or Barrs otc men then he rd 1,/-. Bather difflcult,
refer to pcymcnt a,t loLLbars.

Tho New

nay
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for hlrn Lghb., - Ilodgkinson waE the
village crbblbr in Grect Longstono at that

Pci Sempscn Hodgkinson

ccrdwainer or

tlrlc.

Another visit to the rrOole pitrt rnd 2,/? 1n hend.
Lcnt him 1016.
Hts Mlrthcr a Load of Coles L4/-.
She we.s 11 days ct Hcy 1V:.
This ws.s inserted betveen the
lines ancl nay have bcen a renrlnder to alLow ll/- for bha
Mothorrs assi-st:nec 1n the hoy field.
Blockr,rool 5 lb 5/-d. - There ire other instrnces of wool
belng supplied. It wculd no cloubt be sprn and. used for
knitting stocklngs.
rrfcntrl andrrover at Colcs pitrr occur fromr tino to ttme.
Lent hin for shlrts 10,/6.
Do; fcr Club 2/-d.
01c1 ne.rtha sheops head & pluck 8d . - She had a further Lot
throc deys later.
Lent him to p:ry for his shurts Mal<eing 2/-.
MaLt 4 pecks 8/2. Hops 9d.
If the Mother uas unable to breu a1e herself, the nalt and
hops would no doubt bc for someono olse to use far her.
There wc.s cncthcr ttsampson Hodgk5nson Billrt this time for
gL,/+,? so cobblers bills r:rust hcve been one of the hcavy
cxpenses of the period.
rrvhen he i.rent for Malt 3d'r rr& to
ilet his Heir Cut ld.il.
At the ycar end thcre wcs anothcr cobblers bill for
iL.5.2 rnd this only left t/tt due t,o Richd N:ylor to malre
up his f,10 wage f:r the ye:r, and fcr which he agaln nade
X his Mark.

May
Jirne

July

Aug

Sept

Dee

1803

The account begins ancl encls on the 5th Jeny 1&j
him 5s, was One weck with me {s, Dr to nre 1,/-d.

llithort

any break

-

l_ont

thc account contirrues:-

tuesclay Fcby 16th 1b3. John l^lalkcr Ceroe to Live with us - I hired.
hlm for one Iear at ElZ Waqc & I glve him uhet he celd afasionlng
pnny 2/6 (fastcning penxy - to seel the bargain) he stopd utth me
J wecks. f madc if 9/6.
Aug Zrd 1&3.. The Girl c::ire to Live with us fron Sheffleld caLLd
Ellzh Plckerin at g3 r.rage pr year. Ellzabeth r.i'c6 r,lcntrr 2/-d, in
Sepb and again in Nov, Curing the following nonth a U- Aitt uas pald.
on her bchalf cne /r/- was paid fcr a shlft"(chemise) for her. Tie
1S.4 story is qrrite briof, Jan lent 2/-, Feb 6d, Mer ccbbLers b111
tU3, Lq'S,akewell Fair and May lent gi.e.o which cvidently covered
the falr.

-3?2The accomt ends In May wlth notes rrlhe Gorle mony had of meert wtd
nleot to pay for hor Goun Ln Mailr the gown onLy cost Z/Z ana ae the l.ine
commonceg wlth the dote 25 Mry the roason fcr tho Ma ls not clea^r. Her
year uas not up tilJ August hrt she left ln May when 1ld was due to her
antl she wcs paid 1,/-.
Undor the heading
of what tho Lad heth of, mort ls the statement
that John Skldnore ccme'rAcct
11 July 1S3, there r,rere the uzua1 lo,:ns also
for mrking r walet-coat, obtalned
'l[o a Wagkit pice of my Eom tJnrr - cloth
frcno hls son Willtan. 0n Aug 17 rrlent hln Wale Even 7/-n ff thls was
the eve cf the vrekes lt could not lpply to longstone where the vckes tras
J:c septenber. John finishod ln November vhen he was pl.d 5/- uhlch raade
up his wago for 18 uceks.
The Roturn

L63

16
Doc.

Nov

of

Richaf-d_L{av1or

llirod Richd Naylor for the inzulng Year at fi.l
for Irnesst (Ernest) Ls.
I{o kecpt out } C{rlney at Cole pLX ta/6.
Cart Ld of Coles for his l,lother 1A-.

wage gave hfur

Beef (Dec 24) 13+ tb a+ ft l/rcbd
Lont htn for shortE 10,/6.
1&4 Apa'. ffio Lent him for BcJter.rell Eal:" L/-,
tMenarandon. Rtchd Naylor Stoptl dolng for rnee AprtLI 22.
Con t,o do gome LittLe J.6 May. Loa+, 11 weokgrr.
Nothing furthor

le

rocorded about Richard

untl]

Docember L8 when

the foLlowing appoars, 'rSettled & petd htuo the last Years lJage & Hlred
hirn agaln fron tho above date for the fuzuing Ieer at the illr of f,12
Wago & ho finds hls Own Washlng & Mendlng otc".
Tho year'concludes r"rlth - Dec 24 Muton 6 Lb a+, 6d.3/-.
rr 30 Brest Vea] /r Lb at 5cl l"/8.

rs5

Jan

Fob.
June

Aug

Lout htm for naiLs elc.
/r Ib at 14d.

1/-t to

pry TciLer wlth

4/-t

Blackwool,

CLub 3/-t Load of QoleE L4/-t Neck of Muton 5* fu at 6d ilLOt thie is a little wrugtral as generally meat was only obtajned
at the Wakos ond ChrLstnas.
0n the lst Junc a pound was rrlenttr end a note adcled |tthls day
has stopod. doing cny thing for mo. Dlckrs tlme he Been 23
Weeke & 1ltreek Lost tlme ln runing gbt of ls oun pleaeurlngr.
He rnrst have retunred In a feu days ae cn the 12th ',lent hln
for Ashford Walre ?dtr.
0n the 21st (evidently ready for Longstcare Wakee) Malt

/, pocka LZ/-d.
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Sept

0n the l4th Mutor 22 lba

at

7d,.

Slnce the aLteraticn with the crlendsr iJl L?51 the first
lunday after september 1lth h:s been observed as il3kes sunday ln
Longstone, r.mloss the llth ues on a Sr:ndty, in which case thlt day
was obsenrod. The lmportance attached tc the l,lakes csn be gaugod.
from ihe facL Lbet lz/LO, c lrrge sun for those c1a,ys, was spent-m
meat. There were also after offects to the celebratlons ai can bo
judged from tho following rcther strange ontry:
Lonestc+o:ryakes, Mondcy Night, he itopt & rsn home Sopt 3_6, iE tltne
1s, cxelucling of his lost tine, 38, & he has Lost in itre i.,Laar 2,
leevs 36 (wocks) ot /+/7 vook & he cem agrin Sept 30 Loss thts ti.me

2 tJocks more.

There are no stops ln the originrl_ whlch consiste of short
sentenoos on different Iines. Dec 0n the 2znd Beef :.5'* rus at

6ltl.

tg roale up for lost tlme tt was arrenged that the period for the
Icars i,Iage shouLd enr'1, on Jsn 12 1&6, enC in an attenpt to avold
trouble ln future certaln steps were taken and. du1_y reeorded.
#96-Jeel-l:!b. This Cay Hlred the sbove Rlchd Naylor for the liext
Yoare eervice ct Sl2 Wage from this 13 day of lany 1&6 Till Jany 13
1807 & I gave hlm 1s Ernost off the Hirojag & tf he behaves tieU-a
Tnrly serves is ti.ne justry & onistLy r arn to give hirc sone Bl-ack lrlool
to make him a palr of Stockings & he is to stop out of his l,Iage for
every ilays neglet or Loss of tlme for every day he negJ.ects is lJork 5s pr day to bee Stopd out of the abovo uenehaned SI2 i,rtages.
Wttness W. lJager This is a trev Menn of the Hirolng.
D-uring 1S6 thcre were entries as in pr.evlous years, rrlontrt appeared
frequentJ.y, Cart Lord of CoLos cast l{,/-, the cobblor wcs pridS2.6.8 ancl on the L3th Sept, for the Wrkes Feast, - Muton igt fU"
at 7d. These conditions onJ-y cortlnued for ten nonths ond ve are
loft to form our own concLuslons for thc break which is detalled quite
brlefJ-y in the following lrords:
2rc1 Nov. Dischargd Bichd Naylcr, his wafle for the tlne he hath been
coms to 89.12.0, his Lost timc off 15 days at 2s pr dey f1.I0.0, so
I have over pd hLn EZ,t+.3, his Ir be64:n 13 of Jmy lg06 & he l_ei"b Hear

2rd Nov so his r.ras short of his yoar 10 weeks & 4 cleys at /r./l pr reek
Exclusif of hls Loss time vhich r only charga hiro 2s pr day glitho he
uas bound by his hireing to forcfit 5s pr dey for every day work he
neglected.

'321+-

So end.s the story of Richard l{oy1or for the present, but it is
quite probable that his name will appeer ageln when examining further

parish reccrds.

(ref

Tho lnfomration Ls fron MS belonging
Wager L8).

to Mr. Charles I'l .

Hclmeo

Note on Belghton HilJ-, Ashleyhay
bv

E. B. Thones

the parish of Ashleyhay occuples on irreguler erea of hlll-slde
of the Derby to Wl-rksworth reed and stretchtng to beyond Alpor.b
Hctght. It is a parish without a parlsh counci-1, a church, a school
or a pr.bllc horse, UntiL recentJ-y lt htd twc non-confomist chapels
and one of these is stll-1 active. The whereabouts of the parish
contre woul.d be hard. to define, there being small knots of horrses at
a number of different points. Among these, the one nearest the Derby
to trJirksworth naln road, is called. Belghton HiI1.
eastward

Today there are four horses and a chepel at Betghton HilJ-, whllst
a clump of sycamore trecs sprlngs from the C.Lsusod quarry uhich once
supplled stone for the bridges over the Wirksworth rallway J-ine. 0f
the four horses, the one north of tho roacl to Alpcnt bears the dlte
17&. As a speculation thls house mzy have been origlnal-ly a sqrratterot
stnrcture erected on a smal1 pieee of conmon.

the other side of the road the chapel dates frcrn 185L. The
houses vas possibly of early elqhteenth century
constructlon, the front being much as first erected except that it ie
nov surncfl.lxted by tjJ-es instead of thctch, A11 those throe horses
have been cotsld.erably altered jrr recent tlmes.
On

flrst of the throe

The second houso south

of the Alport

Road

carrles the date

L660.

It vas fornerJ;r divicled into three separate cottages end one of theso
senred as a sehool- up to about 187C. One of the smell fields in the
vioinity is stl11 knorn as ,tthe donkey field" because the chlldren
vho casre to school on donkeys used to turn them lnto this field whtle
they wcre ln cLess.
?he thlrd and lcst house on thls side of tho roed is rlso of some
antlgrlty, the whole group being built in the locaL grltstone.
Tlnrs, if Ashleyhay is now wlthout I school this lrss not rlwa.ys
tho case, and nelther according tc tradition uas it aluays ulthout a

-325ptrbLic horso. Oae of thc fann horses on the hll-Lsid.e ls saLcl to
hayo been once rThe ?ear Trce fnnr. Another, cLoge at hand,, had
an alcovc reputed te be usecl t:y priests.

llhether the name of Boightc,n 1s derived from tho zurna.me of
the.fanily fron Belghtcn in north-eastern Derbyshire, or whether
lt ts frora the Anglo-S$(on vorcl neaniag a settleiaent near &
stroa,n, is a natter for conjccture. There ts a streon. In the
nineteenth century the plece seens to have been c:lred Belghton Benk

rather then Beig.hton

H111.

Notes and Quelleo
rnformation rogardlng any query shoul-dl be sent to the Edltor, who
aLso be grad to receive for putrication notes or querles on any
bronch of 1ocal hlstory in Derbyshlre.

._wtIl

c

D

an

' ?owards thc end of a book dealtng with load mluing, farming and
other matters, w1111:ra wager of Greet Longstone record."a trru expenseg
of a coach. Journey from London to Monyesh where they would, no doubt,
be not with a vehtcLo from home. There cre no detiils of the journey
to London nor of the reason for the visit, cnd nelther saropson foagtiison
or l.Illlirn wager uere constables, overseers or churchward.ens at the ti.ne.
i*p!9" Hodgklnson r"ras the village shoemlker and was one of the Overseers
1n 1792,

Porhaps the inn betureen Northcrirpton and Leiceeter !re,s at Market
Harborcugh and as the travellers hcd supper of Ashbourne and called at
the Newhaven ancl Monyash on the way from there, it uourd be rather Late
before they reached Longstone.
rrrho expences of scmpscn Hodgkinson & myself
London )O nay L794,

in

commtng Dorm from

ir ls1lngton

Coach falre
gave the C oachman

1

0
0
6
6
6
6

2

4

116

paid supper Scmpsc,n 2/6
on the Roode
at Ncrthmpton to the Coechman
at tho in on 2 peny Loaves & Butter etc
at Lester Diners & Liqrs
Spent on the roode to Derby
gave the Coach man at Do

I
5

6

(contlnued)
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paid for the Chase from Derby
a Tankerd cf Al-e
Supper anil Ale at Ashborn

to

Ashborn

3
2

at

Haven
Moneyash
Sampson pd

2

2]-2

6
0
6

6
6
0

ln 2 parts Each part
1 5 0
I laid dor^m for Sampson in going up l+ 3
110 3

Deduct

+.,he

2/6 which he

From MS belonging

to Mr.

pd

CharLes

1,1.

Ilolmes

(ref

Wager L3).

Robert Thornhil-l

N0.98 Herbert

I

Soencer

uorkLng on a btography of Herbert, Spncer, the Engllsh phLLosopher
Derby and Derbyshlre played such a Large part. I would
be most grateful for any information or suggestlons about f5adlng inforuatton,
pubS.ished or unpubJ.ishett, relatlng to Spencer cnd his Derbyshlre ancestors.

in

am

whoso

life

Richard

L.

Schoenwal-d, Ph.D.

Asslstant Professor of History

L4 N.320
Department of Humanitloe
Magsaclmsetts Institute of Technology
Combridge 39, Mass,

Sectlon

News

Meetines
Annual- General Me etlne. October 1960

Thirty membere raet at the Adult Eilucation Centre, Becket $treet.
are lndebted to Mr. Middleton for permission to use this quite
lunurious roon. Mr. Ilaytrurst, the Chairnan, expresseil regret at, the
death of the Treasurer, Mr. Trasler. It was decided to amalgamate the

We

officee of Sreasuxer and Secretary.

t
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After teaMr, H. J. Watn reLatect scroe interestlng storLes
l-llustrated by photographs which aroused mudh attention.
Mr. Hayhurst continued wlth interesting and amusing ltems.
Mr. J ohnsc,n who has been an abgentee far too long, gave an accornt
of evente 1n the Alfreton distriet. Mr. C. J. Smith ghowed. gone
slides of cruck buildlngs to whlch Mr. Fisher added a commentary.
Survev

of

Loca]-

H

lsto

bv Pr o fessor Potter. November 1960

The winter programme began tn N ovember when ue were pleased to
uelcorne Professor G. R. Potter to the Bridge Chapel House. In the
absence of Mr. Hayhurst, due to inelement weather, l4r. Francis Fisher
kiudly acted as Chairroan. In a broad sun/ey of Local History,
Professor Potter spoke first of his or"m activlties, and then, after
say5ng that ue have a considerable duty to conserve the present for
the future, he went on to elaborate on some of the present-day things
which might be of lnterest to future historlans. fhe Home Guard,
for example, which we all knew during the last war, is fast passing
into obscurlty and very 1itt1e has been done by way of recordlng,
Little has been done to record the impact of rising prices. l{hat
proportion of our uages do ue pay ln rent? Sone years ago al.nost
a quarter of wages normally went in rent, in many cases this ls now
reduced to one-tenth or one-twe1fth. As a nation ve general.ly read
1ess, which means we must meke more use of pictures. Anothor of
Professor Potterrs points was the uses to which the tape recorder
eould be prt. These are all items tal<en at randosr fromr Professor
Potterrs stiruulating introduction to our $inter programme, and we are
considerably in his debt for coming zuch a long distance and making
the afternoon so enJoyable and profltable.

Shorti.y after this meetlng lre were dlstresseil to hear that the
Society Llbrary had. been flooded, and that meetings would have to be
suspended until the damage had been repaired.

t

r

arch

1

In March r"re recelved the welcome ner.rs that meetlngs cotrLd be
resurned, and a meeting was held to introduce some of our out-of-t o^rr
members to pl-aces of interest in Derby. Beglnnlng at Bridge Chapel
House, we noted polnts of Interest in Brldge Oate and St. ALlonmds
Churchyard., going then into St. alkmunds Church. At this point
Miss $mith kindLy offered to shr:w us the rooms of Messrs. Smiths,
the clocknakers, which. we recall wlth pleasure. lJe returned to
Briilge Chapel by uray of St. Michaelrs Lane, end after tea were shom
some slldes of o1d Derby by Mr. R. Baker. Our thsnks are due to
Miss Snith, Mr. Baker and also to our grides, Mr. F. Flsher,
Mr. Munslol, and Mr. J. W. Allen.
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lhlE moetlng uas Eo succeeafuJ' that a furbher slnlLar neoting 1s
under corsideratlon.
Tho Records

of the Sectlon

We are very Borry to l-ose Mr. Hockey, who has resigned cfter three
yeor.s of noet valuable work keeping the Sectionrs records. these are
nou .a voluabl.e part of the Societyrs Libroxy, as r re$rLt of many ho.rs
of puinstcking work by the record keepers. Mr. Ha1e, who is now
whoLi.y in charge of recordb, u111 be g1ad, to recelve d,onatlons from
members or thelr friends. The following additions have recently been
made.

Loseoe Br,ooh Farg

Mr. G. H. Largo pregented three photogrephs of Loscoe Brook Fa:rm,
nol being demoLl.shed, One vLew frorn the S.W. shors a chimney rlth
lnscription l,ffV 161-6. A vlew from the S.E. shcrvs a door wlth a stcine
W 1?03. The N.W. view shows a doorwoy with the initleLs TVI{ U66.
The Derby China Factory

Site

on'Nottlneham Road

Mr. F. A. Barrett has glven us a ccpy of a pepor read by hlal at the
and ALbert luluseun on Februartrr 15th L958, cnd subsequently
prtnted jn the English Ceronlc Circle Transactions. fhere ore 19 pages

Vlctoria

and two maps.

N

ottlnsholr Univcrsitv Ddpartment of Mcnuscrlots

We have recelved, thi Seccnd Report of the Keeper of the Manuscrlpts.
This contalns a list of recent accesslons to the Unlversityls er(tenslve
coLLectlons ond lnformatlon on the progress of catalogulng and f.iottng
of the MiddLeton and Portland papere. The report contcirts meny Ltene
of lnterest to Derby hlstcrlans. Also recorded is the memorebLe vlslt
by the Local Hlstory Sectlon. tJe ore indebbed to the Keeper,
Mr. J. H. Hodson, for this valuable lrork of reference.

H. R. Windott
Secretary
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cnd $as $rcceeded et hls deceaee in Jauuary 1?53 by his eldeat son,
Slr Henry, the stxth baronet, who narried lst Juty L7/r1 Frances
daughte:: of Hen-ry ibbetson Esc1. of Leeds and dled r^rithout lssue in
1755, uhen the title devcived upon his brother the Renr. Sir ']ohn,
the Tbti baronet, who also died without isstte in 1779, then the
baronetcy rever:ted to Sj:e Ed.vard, the elghth baronet, the fifth ta
descent, as above stated, from Fra.r:cis third son of the first
baronet. This gentloman married l"Iary daughter of Edward Morley Esq.
of Horsley, Co. Derbl', and widow of liilIla.n Elliott Esq. and llkerrlse
of Joseph Bird Esq., by whom (who was mai"ried fourthly to Ashtou
Ntcholai Mosley Esq. of Park Hi1I, Co. Derby and dLed 9th FebnrarXr
l-825) he had iisue' Henr;r late baronet, John marrletl in 1813
Charlotte the only da,rghter and heir of }Iilllan Osborne M.D. of

01.d Park, Co. i(ernt, Xdraard a mi.dshipman sho was lost on board La Babet
sJ-oop ln the hlesb Ind.ies in 180L. Sophia Anr.e marriod 1n 1&/+ to
Sir OslraLd Mosloy Bart. of F.olleston HaJ.1. Francis marrietl to
MaJor Mil1er of the Royal Horse Guards Blue and died ln 182/r.

Sir Ertward rebuilt the famlJ.y mansion at EggJaton. He sented
the offlce of Hlgh Sheriff of Derbyshire ln 1?83 and dled 28th Decenber
L785. Ile vras zucceeded by Sir Henry Every, $bh baronet, born /+th
iuxle ]]7772 succeeded on the d.emise of his father, 28th December l-785.
Ile narrted 22:rd Deccmber 1?98 Penelope yorngest daughter of Sir Joh

dled in 18tZ) he
the
eldest son borrr
had iszue fotr.r sons aad one datrghter, Henry,
gTards,
married flrst
l-6th \'!o.rember ]-799t late an officer in the life
Dean of
Ghas
Talbot,
Maria-0nsr1o+,te daughtsr of the late VeryBev.
Henry,
of
Salisi-.'iry ancl his wife Lady Eliz,abeth Somcrsotr.daughtgr
5th h&e-of Beaufort, by uhon (uho died in 1827) he had no lszue'

iarker Mosley of Roil.eston, baronetr-by

whom (who

Mr. Every mariecl secondly in 1829 0arollne daughter of Henr5r
Jeffley Vlscoint Ashbrook, en&by her (uho dled ln 1810) he had issre
three sons ancL four da[ghters. Henry Flower Every born Decenber
lB30 zucceeded his grandfather, Edvrard, oaptaln in the amy killod at
the selge of Seba.stopol, Oswald, captain Fth Rogimsnt of (born
,Llgftt
29Ch
Infantr{, Caloline mirried Gerrrge Ebenezer t{ilson Couper
of
l,prlt- l-bil*) eldest son of Sir George Corper !rt., cgngqnfon the
gith, Knfght of Hanover and comptroller of the Horsehold to H.B.I1.
ifr" Ur.t"ir of Kent. Ho marrild thirdly 20th Febmary 184/r Jane
daughter of tho late Rev. Sir John Robinson 8"4., and re1_lct of
C"oigu Pouney Esq. Edward, second 6on, born Zlt!-ltay 1801 marrled
frr-f[l: gfiziUetli only chl1d of the late Colonel Claybon of Carr Ha11
near E\rrnely, Lancashire, irnd has assuned the addltional surna,roe of
lf6 ir Coionel'of the Lancashire Militia, (see-pedigree).
di.yt;:
ior.[, tnira son, born SepLember 1802 dled ln.septeuber-l83O'
rroaerict simon, fourth son, borzr 5th June 1&/* marrled ln 1833
lfa'y aaugr*e" oi W. Bnrtton, Esq. of -the Warren House, DawJ-1sh,
DevonshLra. Ho is an ingenlous gentlenan'

Glover
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Penelope onJ.y daughter ts l.lvlng at Utlltngton trnnarrted.
Henry who kept a pack of harrLers for the enJo;mont of htmself and
neighbours and Ltved to a gooil age the llfe of an Engllsh country
gontlenan, as was mrch ond deservedly respected by a numerous clrcle
of frlends. Iie served the offlce of ltigh $hertff for Derbyshire ln
1&4 as Justice of the Peace and deprty Lieutencnt of the courty.
He died 28 Dec 1855 at his seat ot Egginton ln the 78th year of hle
ago. He ls succecded by his grmtlson Slr Honry Flower Every, 10th
Bort., eldest scn of tho lste Slr Flenryrs eldest son Henry Every Esq.
of Beaunont Lodge by his eecond r^dfe Clrollne yamgest daughtor of
Honry Jeffrey Vlscannt Ashbrock. Henry Every Esq. of Bearuont died
27 Feb 1853, cnd is brried. at 01d Wlndsor. Slr Henry Flouer Every
l0th Bart bowt 23 Doc 1830 zuccccdcd his grandfather in title and
estate 28 Dec. 1855, marrled at St. Jsmee Church Paddtngton I Feb. 1855
Gertmtle thl-rd doughtor of the Hon. and Rov. Bcptist W. Noel of.......
by whorn (uho dicd.......Feb burted 5 March 1858) he hacl issue Florence
.1856 dled 15 Mry 1858 snd buried ulth hor
Every born at Egglnton
mother at Egginton Church.

Slr

In March 164./r there was a battLe on Eggintm Heath between the
BoyaS.ists and Sir John Gel.Lrs forces conna.nded by Major Molanus and
Capt. Rodee. The Royl3-lsts are seld to havo been defested and driven
&cross tho Trcnt,
Heodstones

ln lho

ChurehFlrdl

Memory of John Radford uho died June 10 , L832 aged 76, Anne his wLfe
died L6 July 1846 eged 78. Jrmes Radford dieil 23 August L76lr agetl 56.
Ann his wife clled 3 April 1&0 aged 77. ?homrs their son dled 26 Feb
1785 aged 21. Mary vife of James Radford died Dec 20 l&L aged 33.
Thouras Radford dled Oct. 1"8, 18/'0 aged 45. Sarah hts vlfe dled Aug 18,
L&l$ a;eed 5/+.
thonae Powell died Aug L7r 18l+7 aged 75. Scroh his wife clled Aug 1,

In

t

L8/+4 aged 71.
Honry Newton dled 15 Jrnuary 178) agsl Jl+. John son of Henry and Jano
Newton dicd Sop 22, 1.78J- aged L. Jqno wife of Henry Newbon dled JuJ.y
22, 1808 aged.72.
Biehard Newton died July 15, 18/,0 rgod 69 (t89) ttronrs Newbon Late of
Dorby dled 4 Nov. 1828 aged 64. Honry Thonas Newtc,n son of the a.bove
dled Oct 15, 1850 agad 53. Honrietta vife of Thoroas Newton of Derby
dlcd 21 January L9t/, aged 52, ilarriett lJaril Neubon daughter of Thonas
and Henrietta Newton died 18 June 1?S aged 10 nonths. Edr.rard dled Z?th
Dec. L799 aged 4 years sntl 6 nonths.
Robert Shorthose died July 18, L795 aged /i8. Bobert son of WI[Ilan
and Sarah lJoodvard died 30th April L827 aged 37, Thomas Uoodward dled
March 91 1852r aged 72. Ann his uife dted Oct 25, L8L8 aged 36. Mary
thoir daughter flied gn infant.
John Coxon Junr. died May 17,
John Coxon died July 15, 1811 aged &.
lrlfo
dled
Aug n, L837 aged 64.
182? ased 68. Ellzabeth his
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